F.No.II(11)39/NACIN/2018

To,

1. Principal Chief Commissioners / Chief Commissioners of CGST & Central Excise (All)
2. Principal Chief Commissioners / Chief Commissioners of Customs (All)
3. Principal Directors General / Directors General under CBIC (All)

Madam / Sir,

Subject: Inviting Nominations for 1-Day Training Workshop on “Welfare measures and incentives provided for SC/ST Officers” on 31st August 2018 at Centre of Excellence, New Delhi - reg.

Central Board of Indirect Taxes & Customs has desired that specialized trainings may be conducted by NACIN to sensitize Cadre Controlling Authorities on various measures taken and incentives provided by the Government for welfare of SC/ST officers.

2. Such training programs would also be useful in the context of the recommendations of the Hon’ble Committee of Welfare of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes contained in Para 1.14 of the Nineteenth Report on Ministry of Finance, Department of Revenue (copy of the report is available on the website of Lok Sabha).

3. In view of above, NACIN is organising a One Day’s Training Workshop on “Welfare measures and incentives provided for SC/ST Officers” on 31st August 2018 at Centre of Excellence, Delhi. The program is expected to be inaugurated by Vice Chairman, SC Commission and Chairman, CBIC.

4. The Workshop is meant for senior Group ‘A’ officers of CBIC (Chief Commissioner/ Commissioner/ ADC/ JC) dealing with issues relating to cadre control. It is requested that suitable officers from your Zone may be nominated for participating in the said program.

5. Nominations should reach this office only through email on: adist.nacen@gov.in with the captioned subject in the subject column of the email. The nominations may be sent by the 29th August, 2018.

6. The nominated officers are requested to report to the Centre of Excellence, 3rd Floor, Tower 3&4, NBCC Plaza, Saket, New Delhi on 31.08.2018 at 9.30 a.m. positively. As the valedictory function on may continue up to 6.00 p.m., the officers are advised to plan their return journey accordingly.

Encl: As above.

Copy to: Website-NACIN & CBIC.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

Principal Additional Director General